
Tu*. 1 May 
At 1530 we boarded the bus and prooaeded to Mont S t . Michel, considered a» one at the 
wonders of the W e s t . As we were registering at the Motel Vert, shortly after 1 8 0 0 , I 
l e a m a d that Monsieur Michel Delahaye, Président of the Priaonera of War Association and 
Coabatanta of Algérie, ïunisia, Moroooo of the Manohe Départaient was valting for rue on the 
tarrace outeide the restaurant. Monsieur Delahaye had been inforraod oi' our paauing 
through Mont S t . Michel by the Fédération of French Vétérans and P O W s . ïvette and I 
jolned up with him and we inrited hi» to have dinner with u s , which he acôeptad with 
plaasure, after haring agreed that he would apeak to the group bafore tha datiaert a n d 
that a meaber of our group would translate his speech. In the meantime, Monsieur 
Delahaye wanted to diacuss w i t h us the a l t e m a t i v » for our group to go 
on the folîawing aornlng either to Avranohes for a raoaption at City Hall or to i&ake 
a more thorough viait of the Abbey of Mont S t . M i c h e l , ïhia laat suggestion M«J» uuosen 
and Monsieur Delahaye finally epoke to the group. His message was very weil F t a a t f d and 
each member of our group had tha opportunity to shako hands with h i n . 
After the neal we went to see Mont S t . Michel by n i g h t . 

W e d . 2 May 

After breakfast w e returnad to the Mont S t . Michel for a spécial gulded tour a£ the Bth 
oantury abbey. Walking through a maze of passages and etaira, we s au tha chureh, thu 
monastery, the refactory, tha wine-cellar, the Knights 1 H a l l , the crypte, etc., a really 
worthwUile and unforgettsble riait. 

After checking out of our m o t e l , we boarded the bu» and continued our J o u m e y . 
We made a stop at Vllledieu-leB-Potlea for shopping. As m came out of the b u s , wct 
realiased that it was raintng. This was the flrot advenue weather that we hara had 
since the beginning of our tour. The weather at leaat had b*en defln.Lte.iy on our aide. 
Arriving at Bayeux, we régistered at the Hôtel Pacary for a two-night atay. 
(Bayeux la a historiéal old town in the Dépariaient of Calvados, near Gnou.) 
During l u n c h , we were met by Paul Fossey, Président, Bayeux Sranch of the Frencii Veterana 
and POW Association. Our comrade offered a drlnk of Calvados to ail the «wubtira of 
our cro^P* After lunch, we went to the former episcopal buildings to admire tlie 
Gallery of f^ueen Mathilde, a 230-feet long ewbroidery wtiich tells in 55 auev.es the 
oonquest of iSngland by tlve Normans in 1066. 
Then we etopped at the flritish isilitary cemetery of Bayeux where thera are 5167 graves, 
aany of them being Royal Navy ratings, who fell on "D-l>ay". Tha cemetery haa a, ajajjirtajL 
which waa inauguratod on 5 June 1°55 by the Duke of Qlouceater and lt beurs tho najMI Of 
1837 British soldiere who "died heroloally i n the campaign of Noraandy". Their rewulns 
could not be given the honoura due to them because their exact place of buri«l is unienown. 
Tonight we had an excellent dinner at the Restaurant "Du Lion d'Or" in Bayeux. 

Thu. 3 May 

Departed Pacary Hôtel by wotor-coaoh and prooaeded to Pointe-du-Hoc, the battleground 
where the American Rangers scaled the 100-foot eliffs on D-Day monving, to seX»ô this 

fortified enemy position which controlled the landing approachea to Omaha and Utab 
Beaohea. Then we stopped at the impresaive American Cernetery of S t . Laurent-bur-Mar, 
a 170-acre vast necropolia surrounded by trees. 9386 crosses of whits narble w e lined 
up o n the ahort grass. 307 graves belong to some unknown warrlors and a nearby MMOrial 
bears the namee of 1557 Q.I.s whoaa bodies have never been found. Tho nortal rajnilni of 
11.»000 other fallen combatants have now been repatriated to trie USA. Tho ait**, wtrUh 
slopes down gently towardB the sea, ia poignant. It commanda Omaha Be acih, the m&ln 
landing beach of American troopa, which was B O deadiy in Juna l?iw. 
The tirtes change t not far froa the site, a "Village de Vacance»*' (Suramer Seaaid* 
Reaort) has been set u p . Life continues, but how could we ever forget complu 1 u Y 
Then our bus took us to rieit the D-Day muséum in Arromanohea. The f i l m of Ui« 
artificiel harbour which for a few days waa the world's blggest harbour, art- atill 
visible. A^ain we boarded our bus and proceeded to the Canadien Genetery of Qau*eaoU.| 
located in the nunicipality of Gintoeaux on tha road between Caen «nd fa laise, » 
between the bth and toe 17th of Aujjust lyiih, 2793 soldier» of the o i n t ftajrttjjaji 
fell in the fierce battles whiûh lad to the capture o.f the town of Garni. 
W e were greeted by tlve Hayor of Cintheaux, Monsieur Oeorge Lepeltier, tàio la aluo uie 
National Président of the French POW Fedaration, an organiisation wtau/i groupa 500,000 
meaber». One minute of silence was observed in momory of u'iose who ivad ntada tjhi ttm 
sacrifice to défend thla freedom we so anjoy. Then the visitors slgned U M OSAStsry'l 

( guast book. Two of our tour nanbers were able to looate the grave» of tt»eir tu-ipav t«d 
friands through the ceuetery's rsgister. 

We made a short stop at Gaen on toe way back to the hôtel. We had an excellent «nipper 
at our hôtel restaurant. Frse evening at leisure. 

F r i . 4 M a y 

A few minutes after leaving the h ô t e l , our bus had to stop at a garage for nvLnur cm^ine 
trouble. It waa with relief that we got under way after the rwpair had beau oarried o u t . 
Stop-over in Honfleur with free time to rieit thie magnificent little fiahiag ruu-bour 
and to hare lunch, tionfleur is a saaport and eaasid» m u o r t . on tlve Jihgiiah G^sjaBS)! 

http://defln.Lte.iy
http://auev.es

